Our services include:
• Switchboards - new, upgrades, repairs
• Electrical tag & testing
• Energy efficient lighting
• Smoke alarms
• Ceiling fans, lighting
• Data cabling
• Electrical repairs
• Electrical safety audits
• Caravan electrical repairs
• Difficult access lighting maintenance
• Electrical appliance installations/repairs
• Strata management services

About us ...

B

CS Electrical has been run by the Steinert
family for two generations. For 32 years the
business was operated by Brett and the late Bev
Steinert from Inman Valley and then in Port
Elliot. In 2014 they sold the business to their son-in-law
and daughter, Glenn and Leanne Farr, with the intention
to retire … but Brett remains heavily involved.
The change of ownership also led to a move to 6 Lincoln
Park Drive, Lincoln Park, Victor Harbor, and the opening
of an interactive lighting showroom where customers can
see a wide range of lighting, switches and even ceiling fans.
Throughout its 30-plus years of operation the business has
continued to maintain a passionate philosophy to offer
exceptional customer service to the people of the South
Coast. Glenn and Leanne have a strong relationship with
the local community and do all they can to assist local
business. BCS recognises electrical services should not
be a 9 to 5 proposition so they provide a professional
emergency repair service on a 24/7 basis.

Your local electrician
serving the Southern
Fleurieu Peninsula

What our clients say ...
Just a quick note to say how extremely happy we were with
your prompt service and assistance yesterday. Thanks to
you we finally have power.
We want you to know that we appreciate your efforts and
are very pleased with the quality of service your company
BCS Electrical provides. We sincerely appreciate your
responsiveness and the way you conduct business. We will
certainly recommend your company to others because of
our satisfaction with your service. We look forward to
doing business with you for years to come.
- Chris and Peter Michelmore
q q

Leanne & Glenn Farr of BCS Electrical

q

South Coast Realty always use BCS and have for years.
When you don’t have time to mess around, go straight to
the tried and true that you can always depend on to do it
right for the right price.
- Anne Johncock
q q q
4D Cabinets highly recommend BCS for all your electrical
needs ... always friendly and reliable.
- Briony Ford

• Switchboards (new, upgrades, repairs)
• Tag & Testing • Smoke Alarms
• Energy Efficient Lighting
• Oven/Rangehood Installations & Repairs
• Emergency Repairs • Lighting upgrades
• Globe Replacement • Data Cabling
• Electrical Safety Advice & more

Qualified, experienced,
licensed, police clearance
6 Lincoln Park Drive,
Lincoln Park, Victor Harbor
www.bcselectrical.com.au

24/7 electrical hotline

8554 3094
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Electrical safety is our priority

B

CS Electrical offers quality solutions to
your electrical needs. Working closely with
our clients we pride ourselves on being able
to achieve what sometimes seem like impossible
outcomes, appreciating that the tougher jobs
require more time, effort and expertise.
BCS Electrical believe that prevention is better
than cure when it comes to electrical equipment.
Repairing damaged electrical equipment now
could save you not only the inconvenience of
losing power, but could save your property and
your life by preventing a fire from an electrical
fault. Too often it’s a case of out of sight out of
mind for electrical equipment. You only ever go
to your power box when you have a blackout, but
there could be hazards lurking. When was the last
time you checked the brackets carrying your feed
into your house? Do you have a safety switch and
is it functional?
Some of our safety services include:
• Fuse box checks including upgrades to modern
fuses and safety switch installation.
• Rewiring may be needed where wiring was
not carried out by a licensed electrician.
• Lighting assessments can highlight hazards

Make sure you get your switchboard and electrical
equipment checked for safety before it’s too late.

particularly where older light globes are running
hot adjacent to timber and insulation.
• Electrical test tagging to check on the safety
of electrical equipment and cords.
If you are concerned about the condition of
your electrical equipment contact BCS Electrical
to have it checked today and keep the contact
number handy on your fridge or in your phone in
case of problems in the future.
We recommend you contact us to arrange for an
electrical safety inspection of your property. Call
us today on 8554 3094. For more details about
our services visit www.bcselectrical.com.au.

For more details about our services visit our website:

www.bcselectrical.com.au
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Lighting & fans on show

f you’re in the market for new
lights, lamps or ceiling fans,
we offer personalised service
at our interactive showroom at
6 Lincoln Park Drive, Victor
Harbor. The showroom features
a range of lighting and fans that
you can see in operation.
We are happy to provide oneto-one service for our customers
and encourage you to contact us
to make an appointment to come
in for a viewing of our lighting
and fan displays. During the
no-obligation
appointment
Leanne or one of the team will be
happy to discuss your needs and
conduct demonstrations for you.

We stock a wide range of light
globe options too and can give
you advice on the right globes to
suit your lighting needs and that
can save you money.
If you have plans for a new
home or extension we can take
a look and help you make your
selections.
You can choose to purchase
your lights or fans alone or we can
arrange for one of our qualified
and licensed electricians to
install them for you.
To arrange an appointment
phone today on 8554 3094 or
visit our showroom at 6 Lincoln
Park Drive, Victor Harbor.

Leanne can offer you
personalised assistance to
select your lights or fans.

For the latest news about BCS Electrical
follow us on Facebook

